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OCTOBER 21, 1976

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Office of the White House Press Secre tary
----------------------------------~-------------------------

--

THE WHITE HOUSE
STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
I ~:ave ap.oroveC:
H.R. 13955 , an Act "T~ pr(lvid
for amendment ~f the Brett( ln W~ods Agreem ents Act, and efer
other purpo ses." This legislati~n authc rizes United States
accep tance ~f amendments t~ the Artic les of Agreem ent ~f
the Intern ationa l Monet ary Fund and United States consen t
t~ a pr~posed increa se in its quota in the Fund.
The reform s of the intern ation al monet ary system which
the United States accep ts throug h these amendments are the
culmi nation of years of debate and negotiati~n follow ing
breakd own of the Bretto n Woods par value system in 1971. the
This new intern ation al monet ary system rec~gnizes that
velopm ent of stable under lying econom ic and finan cial deconditi~ns is an essen tial prere quisit e to the
achiev ement
of intern ation al monet ary stabi lity. At the same time, the
new system will provid e the increa sed flexi bility , resili
and relian ce on marke t mecha nisms which today 's monet ary ence,
relati onshi ps requi re, replac ing the exchan ge rate rigid ity
and gold empha sis of the Bretto n Woods system .
In the post-W orld War II era, we have increa singly
recogn ized the impor tance of a smoot hly-fu nction ing inter nation al monet ary system to Ameri can jobs, produ ction and
growt h, and to the mainte nance of a prosper~us and stable
world econom y. The attain ment of the intern ation al ec~nomic,
as well as polit ical and nation al secur ity, objec tives of the
United State s, depen ds in large measu re on our succe ss in
maint aining a strong and health y world economy -- and that
in turn requi res a sound , smoot hly-fu nction ing and equita ble
internati~nal monet ary system .
F~r all these reaso ns, I am espec ially please
d to sign
into law this Act to provid e for amendment of the Bretto n
Woods Agreem ents Act.
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